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Bank Procedure in Farm Lending
T h e  extending o f credit has p layed and w ill continue to 

play an im portant role in  shaping the financial destiny o f  
farm  people. And to som e extent, the future o f business and  
professional men in towns and cities throughout the Sixth D is
trict is im plicated  in  the future o f the farm er.

To suppose that the extension  o f credit is m echanical or a 
result o f w eighing assets against liab ilities and risks against 
interest rates is to overlook or to ignore com pletely  the heart 
o f the transaction— human problem s, am bitions, and atti
tudes. Credit instrum ents are m erely the m eeting p laces o f  
ideas and evaluations in the m inds o f at least two p eople. The 
ideas and evaluations o f the two people are greatly influenced  
by their financial health  and m anagerial capacity in  a con
stantly changing econom ic and p o litica l environm ent. Credit 
problem s do not arise in a vacuum . The m echanics o f farm  
lending, therefore, cannot be treated in iso lation . It is alw ays 
a person who borrow s and a person who repays or defaults.

The story o f lending for farm  purposes is fascinating and  
is interwoven with much o f the history o f that part o f the 
South ly in g  in the Sixth Federal Reserve D istrict. Few o f the 
colon ists who pushed back the forests and p lanted cotton, 
rice, and tobacco were w ealthy men. T hey had to borrow on 
their future earnings in order to buy slaves and the supplies  
they needed to plant and harvest their crops. Men, called  fa c
tors, supplied  those credit needs. The factors bought and sold  
for the p lan ter— bought his supp lies for him  and sold  his 
cotton— and on each transaction charged a custom ary fee o f  
21/2 percent. Cash advances were a lso made, secured by “next 
year’s crops.” Sm all farm ers operating w ithout slave labor  
dealt prim arily  w ith loca l m erchants. For a ll practical pur
poses the “furnishing m erchant,” as he was later called , was 
an interm ediary between the sm all farm ers and the cotton  
factors in  the cities.

T hese two extenders o f credit, the factor and the merchant, 
em erged in those early  days to m eet a need, the expansion  o f 
cotton production. Profits from  farm ing were usu ally  used to 
buy m ore land, thereby accentuating the lack o f  operating  
cap ital. Had there been no sources o f credit or had farm ers 
not had faith  in their own ab ility  to use productively more 
cap ital than they could accum ulate from  their own operations, 
the exp loration  and exp loitation  o f  the reg ion ’s agriculture  
w ould  have been greatly delayed. It could be argued, o f 
course, that the developm ent was too rapid and that farm ers, 
pushing back the frontiers, le ft in  their wake eroded and  
depleted farm s. But the attitude o f farm ers toward land was 
influenced m ore by the seem ingly  lim itless su p p ly  than by  
other considerations.

P lanters in  pre-C ivil W ar days saw an insatiable dem and

for cotton, abundant new land at low  prices, and cheap slave  
labor. Their plans, therefore, were cast alm ost so le ly  in  terms 
of cotton grow ing and they were interested in obtaining loans 
for the production o f that com m odity alone. It is un lik ely  
that they w ould have been interested in  credit for d iversifi
cation, so il im provem ent, or livestock expansion even had it 
been availab le for those purposes. F luctuations in  the volum e  
o f credit or in  interest rates could have influenced the rate at 
w hich the farm er increased h is acreage o f cotton, but it is 
doubtful that h is creditors could have changed the direction o f  
agricultural developm ent.

Farmers w ill continue to base their decisions on m any e le 
ments other than bank credit. At present som e o f the more 
influential o f these are the physical characteristics o f the 
farm ; ava ilab ility  o f m arkets; price supports; Government 
acreage and m arketing controls; and, significantly, personal 
likes and d islikes. G enerally, and this is the crux o f the prob
lem , there is no one best alternative use for the em ploym ent 
o f the agricultural resources heretofore em ployed in  the 
grow ing o f cotton. The farm er’s alternatives, and hence his  
credit needs, are now quite diverse. S ince credit is m erely  
one m eans to an end, bank p o licy , procedure, and instru
ments, should be so devised that the farm er’s rate o f adjust
ment with borrowed funds is reasonable, m anageable, and 
credit-worthy. In fairness to the farm er and in  deference to 
the com m unity as a w hole, credit should be availab le  for a ll 
alternatives w ithin those bounds.

B a n k  C r e d it  f o r  A g r ic u ltu r e

In the days o f  the cotton factors and furnish ing merchants, 
bank credit for agriculture was u sually  extended indirectly, 
the factors borrow ing from  banks by d iscounting the notes o f  
the planters and m erchants. By dealing with interm ediaries 
rather than directly  w ith farm ers, bankers gained in  conven
ience but perhaps lost som ething by not having an intim ate  
contact w ith the ultim ate user o f the borrowed funds. L iterally , 
the security o f loans to factors, even though they carried the 
endorsem ent o f m erchants, was inherently dependent upon the 
fortunes o f cotton.

The am ount o f credit that banks extended to agriculture  
was governed largely  by the financial position  o f the factor. 
A farm er rarely applied  for a loan directly to a bank, pre
senting his farm  plans and specific credit needs to the bank’s 
lending officer. The factor, p lay in g  the dual role o f com m is
sion merchant and banker, was hardly inclined to be conserva
tive in lending to farm ers since he stood to gain both from  the 
sale o f supp lies to the planter and from  the sale o f the cotton  
that was produced. M easured by present standards, the credit
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practices o f the factors w ould be considered inadequate. For 
the m ost part the relationships between the factors and the 
plantation operators were intim ate and loans, often in  large 
amounts, were m ade upon oral agreem ents. Both the dual 
position  o f the factor and this inform al procedure resulted  
in m any cases in an over-extension o f credit. W ithout detailed  
analyses, adequate procedures, and central banking facilities  
w hich could  g ive the individual banks flexib ility , a break
down o f the early  farm  lending system  was inevitable. A ll 
three— the banker, the factor, and the planter— were gam bling  
on cotton. And a ll three experienced periodic, heavy losses.

C o tto n  in  B a n k  L en d in g  P r a c t ic e s

The Civil W ar and the long period o f reconstruction that fo l
low ed it caused m any changes in  the econom ic and social life  
in the Sixth D istrict. This was esp ecia lly  true in rural areas. 
The plantation  system  as a farm  organization declined in  
im portance; the factor largely  d isappeared; and the furn ish
ing m erchants gradually  came to reduce the volum e o f their 
advances to farm ers. D ependence upon cotton as the m ajor 
cash crop, however, continued.

As com m ercial banks were re-established after the war and 
as their number and deposits grew, they sought new borrowers 
to replace the factors and merchants. The need for operating  
capital in  agriculture continued and even increased. Thus 
these two needs, the banks’ need for custom ers and the farm 
ers’ need for credit, resulted in banks lending directly  to 
farm ers.

The banker was now brought into direct contact with 
farm ers having varying capacities, and net worth and opera
tions o f various sizes. In order to separate the good risks from  
the bad and to lend on ly  to those who were credit worthy, 
the banker had to develop certain standards and procedures. 
The farm er, in turn, had to lay  out h is p lans, estim ate his 
credit requirem ents, and prove to the banker that he, per
sonally , and his plan  were a good credit risk. The comm on  
denom inator in a ll o f those problem s, however, was cotton.

The reasons why cotton was singu larly  qualified to be a 
com m on denom inator in farm  credit considerations were 
many. The production of cotton was alm ost the so le  field  in 
w hich credit was used. Cotton, m oreover, had a w orld market 
and could be stored indefinitely at low  cost; it was easily  
transported; and, significantly, there was a background o f ex 
perience in the grow ing and m arketing o f cotton that enabled  
bankers to calculate fa irly  accurately the risks involved.

The standardization o f cu ltivating practices during the first 
quarter o f the twentieth century m ade lend ing for cotton pro
duction a rather easy procedure for a bank. W ith the standard  
Georgia stock p low  and a m ule, a man could p lant and cu lti
vate just so m any acres o f cotton. For that reason the size o f 
a farm er’s operations could be measured by the number of 
plow s he “ran.” Operating credit needs could then be com 
p uted— an allow ance for fertilizer;; another for seed; and, 
perhaps, a third for liv in g  expenses until harvest. In deter
m ining the amount o f credit to be extended for each p low  or 
acre in cotton, the banker, o f course, assum ed norm al y ields. 
W ithin a bank’s territory, the variations in so il types or p h ysi
cal productivity were so unim portant that it was seldom  
necessary for a banker actually  to see a farm .

Up to this point, credit considerations were based on cotton  
as a com m odity. W hen the banker had figured the am ount he 
w ould lend per acre or per p low  to one customer, that amount 
became a standard, or yardstick, against w hich other requests

were measured. T his did not mean that personal factors were 
not considered in every request. The applicant, o f course, had 
to be a good m oral risk, but if  he had also proved h im self to 
be a superior cotton grower he could, and u su a lly  did, 
receive a greater am ount than the average grower. I f a bor
rower had a net worth considerably above average, a loan  
w ould often be approved even though the am ount exceeded  
the cotton standard. In loans of that nature, how ever, the 
banker was m aking the usual cotton loan as w ell as one based 
on the operator’s general financial responsib ility .

The calculation  o f the standard cotton loan, as w ell as an 
appraisal o f the applicant’s m anagerial capacity and net 
worth, was rather easy to make. In fact they were so easily  
made that m any bankers did their calculating and kept some 
o f their records in the back of their heads. Estim ates had to 
be made for on ly  about nine months. Prices o f fertilizer and 
seed and wage rates at the tim e the com m itm ent was made 
were known. That left on ly  two im portant variables, the 
weather and the price o f cotton. The effect o f the weather was 
taken account o f in the assum ption o f norm al y ields, and 
there was sufficient data and experience to provide a reason
able basis for estim ating the norm al. Price uncertainties, of 
course, were great, but the future markets gave the banker 
a forecast against w hich or w ith which he could  m ake h is own 
predictions. Lending for cotton grow ing thus becam e a stand
ardized procedure.

V io len t changes in the price o f cotton, however, often  
resulted in extrem e hardship to both borrower and lender. 
If som ething could be done to m inim ize those w ide fluctua
tions, the farm er and the banker could  fee l m ore secure in  
their operations. Attempts to do this were made both by the 
Governm ent and by farm er cooperatives. It was not until the 
1930’s, however, under the A gricu ltural Adjustm ent A dm in
istration, that price control became effective and cotton grow 
ing and lending on cotton becam e less hazardous. The inaugu
ration of crop insurance during the latter part o f the 1930’s 
reduced uncertainty still further.

A lthough lending for cotton production was m ade easier by 
the Governm ent program  of price support, new problem s 
arose. That farm ers were required to adjust their acreage, 
usually  downward, meant reduced incom e, unless the lands 
diverted from  cotton could be used to produce som e other 
cash crop. M any farm ers sim ply made the reductions w ithout
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adding new enterprises in the hope that the cuts w ould be 
restored in the fo llo w in g  year. Other farm ers, realizing that 
the cuts m ight continue, p lanned new crops and livestock  
enterprises. W hen the latter group sought loans from  com 
m ercial banks, however, the cotton yardstick and the bank  
procedures based on it were found to be no longer fu lly  
ap p licab le.

F arm  L en d in g  A f te r  W o r ld  W a r  II

D uring the recent war, farm ers had an extrem ely w ide choice  
o f uses to w hich land, labor, and capital could be put. Gov
ernm ent restrictions and lim itations were off and quotas were 
replaced by goals. These were often the m ost that a farm er 
thought he could produce. Because o f their experience, equ ip 
m ent, and w idely  availab le  m arkets, m ost farm ers chose to 
concentrate on the production o f traditional crops.

The demand for farm  products during the war period made 
agriculture in  the D istrict a h igh ly  profitable business. M ort
gages were paid off or were greatly reduced and farm ers in 
creased their liqu id  assets— both cash and bonds. The exten
sion o f credit presented no particular problem s in a period  
when both prices o f farm  products and net incom es of farm 
ers were rising. A lthough the war demand made agriculture  
profitable, it also forced a postponem ent o f m any adjustm ents 
that inevitab ly  lay  ahead for cotton and peanut farm ers.

Stocks o f goods and products made from  cotton, peanuts, 
and other farm  products were so depleted that the abnorm ally  
high  demand continued even after the war. M any farm ers, 
seeking to ride the boom , continued to postpone sh ifting  to 
less intensive crops. A creage allotm ents on peanuts in  1949, 
together with adverse weather and heavy insect dam age on  
cotton, brought the decade o f rising prices to a close.

In addition to changes in  crop acreages, im portant tech
no log ica l developm ents also took p lace during the past dec
ade. Farm ing, indeed, becam e a h igh ly  com plicated, system a
tized, and integrated business operation because o f the in 
creased m echanization, new chem icals and insecticides, im 
proved varieties o f crops, increased capital investm ent, and 
Government price-support operations. It a lso becam e a con
tinuous operation w hereby the land produced either cover 
crops or cash crops throughout most o f the year.

R ealizing the need for special attention to farm  loans 
under these altered conditions, m any banks have added agri
cultural men to their staffs. Som e o f these agricultural m en  
are credit men, others are prim arily  field  men, who make 
ap praisals and obtain other inform ation for the lending offi
cers. W ith a man o f either type on its staff, a bank obtains 
inform ation  and analyses that banks in general do not have. 
For banks that are large enough to em ploy such specialists, 
lend ing to farm ers is not particu larly difficult. The m ajority  
o f com m ercial banks in rural areas, however, probably can
not afford these additions to their staffs and their problem  is 
how  to make sound farm  loans with their present personnel 
and facilities .

P r e s e n t  L en d in g  P r a c t ic e s

Farm  lending practices vary w idely am ong com m ercial banks, 
depending to a great extent upon the personal interest or lack  
o f interest o f the agricultural lending officers and upon the 
differences in  the types o f loans requested. There seem s to be 
much less standardization o f procedure and few er clearly  
defined p o lic ies in regard to farm  loans than in regard to 
other types o f loans. I f  a lack o f standardization m eant that

each credit applicant received close, individual attention, 
there w ould be little  point in  attem pting to suggest standards. 
However, there is little  reason to believe that such is the case. 
In m ost instances the lack o f a h igh  standard, or indeed any  
standard, in lend ing practices is due to a lack o f inform ation. 
The problem , then, is to determ ine, first, what inform ation  
is essential to the banker and, secondly, how he can use that 
inform ation in an analysis.

Farm ers u su a lly  wait until just before p lanting tim e to 
ap p ly  for a loan. W hen they line up in a bank in  February  
or M arch, im patiently  aw aiting their turn to see the lending  
officer, neither the farm er nor the banker has the tim e to 
obtain or to record the inform ation that is necessary to eva l
uate a loan w hich happens to differ greatly from  the cus
tom ary crop loan in amount, tim e, or purpose. I f  the farm er 
could know what kind o f inform ation the banker wants, and 
if  he had this inform ation in usable form  when he applied  
for a loan, operations in  the bank could be speeded up con
siderably.

A farm er, however, isn ’t lik ely  to keep records or fill out 
form s until he is required to do so. The banker, m oreover, is 
not lik ely  to adopt record form s until he finds it necessary. 
As long as both farm er and banker are satisfied with present 
practices and procedures, no form s, how ever usefu l they may 
be, w ill likely  be adopted. The pertinent question is, Has farm  
lending reached the point where both borrower and lender 
w ill profit by the use o f special form s and records?

There seem s to be a unanim ous op in ion  am ong bankers 
and farm ers that significant adjustm ents lie  ahead. In a ll 
probability  the farm er w ill find record-keeping necessary in  
order that he m ay be certain that he is adhering to h is p lans 
in m aking the proper adjustm ents in his farm  operations. 
Sim ilarly , the banker w ill lik ely  find it advantageous to have 
records o f the farm  operations in order that he m ay properly  
analyze the loan risks and have on hand inform ation which  
w ill enable him  to observe m ore c lo se ly  the progress o f the 
borrower.

I n fo r m a tio n  N e e d e d

Inform ation about a farm  program  should be sufficient to 
enable the banker to determ ine whether the purpose for  
w hich the loan is being obtained is justifiable and whether the 
am ount o f the loan is reasonable. He should also be able to 
calculate in som e detail the risks involved.

Efforts o f som e bankers to induce their farm  custom ers to 
keep records, even when the form s were furnished by the 
banks, have met w ith little  success. One o f the reasons why  
farm ers have not been more receptive to the idea is that the 
inform ation u sually  called  for is too detailed and the job  
o f keeping the records is too tedious. In m any cases, the 
detailed inform ation is not specifica lly  useful. For exam ple, 
it m ay be interesting to know whether a farm er lives on a 
paved road or has electricity, but this inform ation is not essen
tial in determ ining whether the farm er can afford to borrow  
m oney to add five acres o f perm anent pasture to his farm , 
to buy a purebred bu ll, or to purchase a tractor. O nly the 
absolutely  essential inform ation should be required. The cr i
terion should be usefulness, and the goal brevity.

Farmers are businessm en and although their records may 
not be kept as form ally  as those o f retailers and processors, 
they can, nevertheless, give the inform ation essential for  
credit analysis. The farm er usually  knows, for exam ple, what 
he is striving for in the way o f a farm program  and he can, 
w ithin reason, set forth his objective. I f  he expects to u tilize
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fu lly  the services o f his com m ercial bank, he should not and 
probably  w ould not be averse to su p p ly in g  an inventory o f  
his assets together w ith a clear, concise statem ent show ing  
step by step and year by year how he proposes to achieve h is 
goa l. T he farm er should also subm it a budget, rough though  
it m ay be, show ing estim ated receipts and expenditures. The 
budget should  include a p lan  for repaying the loan based on 
the am ount, nature, and regularity o f incom e.

T he accom panying illustration show s the essential data for  
a farm  on w hich the owner is cutting down on cotton acreage 
and expanding h is dairy herd to produce Grade A instead of 
Grade B m ilk. A lthough the inform ation  show n on this form  
by no m eans answers a ll the questions that m ight arise in  a 
banker’s m ind, it does show  the proposed change in the 
organization o f the farm . M oreover, it indicates that the 
farm er not on ly  has m ade definite p lan s but has form ulated  
them  in  som e detail. U nless such p lans show  the banker how  
the farm er w ill be able to repay a loan out o f future earnings,

the banker w ill not be ab le  to make the loan on a sound  
basis nor to service it properly  if  it is made.

Such detailed plans should  be o f  value to the farm er, 
whether h is farm  is large or sm all, as w ell as to the county  
agents who are called  upon to advise w ith farm ers about 
adjustm ents and im provem ents on their farm s. D eta iled  farm  
plans, however, w ould not be necessary in  the m aking o f  bank  
loans to m any farm ers. A  farm  credit survey in  m id-1947  
showed that 59 percent o f  a ll the farm  production loans from  
insured com m ercial banks in  the D istrict w ere for  am ounts 
less than $250 . M oreover, 51 percent o f  the loans w ere to 
farm ers w ith a net worth o f  less than $2,000. W ith few  excep
tions, loans in that am ount or to farm ers o f  that net worth  
can be handled w ithout the use o f  special form s.

O nly an intensive educational program  w ill teach farm ers 
to think ahead and record even the m inim um  o f  inform ation  
about their farm s. O bviously, bankers cannot be expected to 
launch such a program , but perhaps the E xtension  Service,

---------
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w hose function  is that o f education, could  undertake such a 
program  w ith the assistance o f bankers. The county key  
banker or som e representative o f com m ercial banks could  
attend m eetings o f farm ers and exp la in  how  this inform ation  
could enable loca l banks to serve their farm  custom ers better. 
The banker or representative w ould  then have an opportunity  
to answer questions concerning the use o f  credit.

A nother w ay in  w hich the banker could  assist in  the pro
gram w ould be to insist that the farm er present h is p lan  con
c ise ly  when he applies for a loan and then to make th is p lan  
the basis for granting or refusing the loan . Credit in form a
tion and any notes that a banker m ight w ish to record could  
be written on the back o f the form  or attached to it. The  
banker w ould find it advantageous to have the farm  and credit 
in form ation filed  together, thus saving both h is tim e and that 
o f the farm er.

Bankers can also use the know ledge obtained from  farm  
records for studying delinquent loans or fa ilu res to repay. 
T hey m ight, for exam ple, find answers to such questions as, 
W as the farm er’s in ab ility  to m eet h is paym ent due to som e
thing over w hich he had no control, or was it because o f  poor  
m anagem ent? And could the delinquency have been avoided  
by a better appraisal o f the man, the land, and the p lan  at 
the tim e the application  was filed? A dequate records could  
help  to answer these questions.

Farm records and bank form s, o f course, are not ends in  
them selves, but are m erely too ls that help  the banker in m ak
ing farm  loans. They are on ly  convenient devices for record
ing inform ation  system atically  and they are w orthless unless  
the banker uses this inform ation and supplem ents it w ith other 
considerations when he com es to w eigh  the m erits o f a par
ticu lar loan application . There is no m agic in  any standard 
procedure, as such.

T a ilo r e d  F arm  L oan s

T hroughout the D istrict, banks are m aking loans to farm ers 
to carry out specific, long-tim e p lans that entail m ajor ad
justm ents. T ypical o f this group o f progressive banks is The 
Com m ercial Bank and Trust Company, O cala, F lorida.

The president o f the bank, W . E. E llis, has lon g  been inter
ested in bu ild in g  F lorida’s livestock industry. H e realized, 
how ever, that if  the farm ers in his area were to make sign ifi
cant strides, they w ould have to do so on borrowed m oney. 
He further realized that the needs o f the farm ers w ould vary, 
depending on the size and nature o f their operations. Through  
experience, study, and careful analysis, The C om m ercial Bank 
and Trust Company has developed a standard procedure for  
handling farm  loans. The procedure is: (1 ) an interview  with  
the operator; (2 ) an evaluation o f farm  plans, financial 
statem ents, and other credit data; and (3 ) an official v is it to  
the farm  to observe m anagem ent practices and to discuss both  
the p lans and financial statements. T his procedure is fo llow ed  
in m aking a ll beef-cattle, dairying, and general farm ing loans.

Loans to farm ers for beef cattle are sub-classified into  
three groups: (1 )  loans for purchasing cattle to be fattened  
on grass; (2 ) loans for im proving and increasing breeding  
stock; and (3 ) loans to cattlem en who are engaged in buying  
and se llin g  cattle and who at the sam e tim e are im proving  
the breed o f their perm anent herds. Loans for the purchase of  
cattle are u su a lly  short-term loans, the m aturity o f the o b li
gation depending upon the length o f tim e it takes to get the 
cattle ready for market.

S i x t h  D i s t r i c t  S t a t is t ic s
CONDITION OF 27 MEMBER BANKS IN LEADING CITIES

(In Thousands oi Dollars)
Percent Change

Item May 17 Apr. 19 May 18 May 17, 1950, from
1950 1950 1949 Apr. 19 May 18

1950 1949
Loans and investments—

2,471,820 2,466,622 2,278,857 -h 0 + 8Loans—Net........ 895,944 889,142 812,856 + 1 + 10Loans—Gross__ 909,480 902,584 823,865 + 1 + 10Commercial, industrial,
and agricultural loans.. 514,694 519,798 506,417 —. 1 + 2Loans to brokers and
dealers in securities. . . . 11,327 11,545 7,437 __ 2 + 52Other loans for pur
chasing and carrying
securities...... 35,389 33,968 39,837 + 4 — 11

Real estate loans............. 79,900 77,784 69,035 + 3 + 16
Loans to banks. 5,263 4,602 4,807 + 14 + 9Other loans 262,907 254,887 196,332 + 3 + 34

Investments—total............. 1,575,876 1,577,480 1,466,001 0 + 7
Bills, certificates, and

625,951 619,049 367,231 + 1 + 70
U. S. bonds---- 738,152 746,779 907,266 1 — 19
Other securities............... 211,773 211,652 191,504 + 0 + 11

Reserve with F. R. Bank.... 391,781 402,055 455.193 —, 3 — 14
Cash in vault.. . . 39,329 40,352 39,836 —i 3 — 1
Balances with domestic

banks............... 195,116 178.107 177,983 + 10 + 10
Demand deposits adjusted. 1,802,287 1,773,671 1,746,798 + 2 -h 3
Time deposits 540,357 540,069 543,636 + 0 — 1
U. S. Gov't deposits............ 60,229 56,922 28,911 + 6 + 108
Deposits of domestic banks. 499,630 523,264 444,248 —i 5 + 12
Borrowings........ 3,000 8,000 — 63

DEBITS TO INDIVIDUAL BANK ACCOUNTS
(In Thousands ol Dollars)

Percent Change
April March April April 1950, from 1950 fromPlace 1950 1950 1949 1949,

Mar. Apr. First 4
1950 1949 Months

ALABAMA
Anniston........ 20,945 22,374 19,375 — 6 + 8 — 1
Birmingham... 327,863 358,026 305,165 — 8 + 7 + 4Dothan........... 12,518 13,529 11,955 — 7 + 5 + 2
Gadsden........ 19,574 19,589 17,822 — 0 + 10 + 4

112,166 126,863 127,240 — 12 — 12 — 10
Montgomery... 67,358 85,141 67,693 — 21 — 1 + 8

FLORIDA
Jacksonville... 288,828 321,898 267,424 — 10 + a + 10Miami............. 273,151 321,155 237,831 — 15 + 15 + 9Greater Miami* 410,809 477,222 352,037 — 14 + 17 + 9Orlando.......... 60,753 72,456 52,833 — 16 + 15 + 23Pensacola....... 33,352 36,508 32,837 — 9 + 2 + 3St. Petersburg. 66,541 73,516 61,329 — 9 + 8 + 11137,590 164,085 126,390 — 16 + 9 + 15

GEORGIA
23,065 24,635 23,500 — 6 2 2

843,868 921,833 781,467 — 8 + 8 + 7Augusta.......... 57,866 54,583 54,690 + 6 + 6 —> 3Brunswick....... 9,142 9,171 8,275 — 0 + 10 +/ 5Columbus....... 58,620 60,679 48,652 —< 3 + 20 + 14Elberton.......... 3,885 4,024 3,621 — 3 7 + 4Gainesville*... 13,939 15,327 13,752 —- 9 + 1 + 4Griffin*........... 11,288 11,673 10,199 — 3 + 11 + 456,562 58,405 50,743 — 3 + 11 + 6Newnan.......... 7,894 8,151 7,491 —i 3 + 5 + 720,936 21,879 18,239 — 4 4- 15 + 10Savannah....... 83,555 96,251 83,746 — 13 0 + oValdosta........ 10,477 11,078 10,426 — 5 + 0 + 1
LOUISIANA

Alexandria*... 32,627 33,239 28,605 — 2 + 14 + 11Baton Rouge... 97,515 106,493 115,695 — 8 16 — 8Lake Charles.. 33,731 38,674 35,502 — 13 . 5 + 0New Orleans.. 633,573 771,419 658,633 — 18 — 4 — 2
MISSISSIPPI

Hattiesburg... 17,339 18,336 15,818 — 5 + 10 + 9Jackson.......... 136,837 161,854 127,008 — 15 4* 8 + 5Meridian........ 25,773 28,171 24,244 -4 9 4- 6 + 2Vicksburg....... 23,176 26,360 22,986 — 12 + 1 + o
TENNESSEE

Chattanooga... 139,931 151,291 128,455 — 8 + 9 + 5Knoxville........ 109,498 106,547 98,793 + 3 + 11 + 4Nashville........ 306,659 338,440 278,803 — 9 + 10 + 12
SIXTH DISTRICT

32 Cities.......... 4,099,605 4,611,535 3,906,442 — 11 + 5 + 5
UNITED STATES j

333 Cities........ 102,570,000 115,738,000 99,703,000 — 11 + 3 1 + 4
*Not included in Sixth District total.
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Bank credit for im proving or increasing breeding stock is 
extended for  one, two, or three years and, in  som e cases, for 
as m uch as five years. The length  o f tim e depends upon the 
program  o f the cattlem an. T hose farm ers who are trading in  
cattle and who, at the sam e tim e, are bu ild ing  up their per
m anent herds m ay be granted a lin e  o f credit for periods up  
to five years on the security o f a “running-tim e” m ortgage. 
That is, a m ortgage executed for  the am ount o f the lin e  of  
credit at the tim e the orig inal loan  is m ade and that covers 
additions to the herd, either by purchase or by natural 
increase.

PERCENTAGE OF DISTRICT MEMBER BANKS HAVING 25 PERCENT 
OR MORE O F THEIR TOTAL LOANS IN FARM LOANS, 1949 

(By size of city)

20

SIZE OF CITY 50,000 
AND OVER

15,000-
50,000

UNDER
2,500

The w illin gn ess and ab ility  o f  the bank to make these  
“ta ilored” farm  loans is based upon the farm er’s having a 
plan, upon the bank’s obtain ing adequate financial and op 
erating inform ation , and upon period ic supervision  and in 
spection by a bank official and by a disinterested third party. 
W ith this procedure The C om m ercial Bank and Trust Com
pany is ab le  to do w ithout a special farm -credit ftian. Even  
so the bank reports that its experience w ith these loans have 
been excep tion a lly  satisfactory.

C o n c lu s io n
D istrict bankers are show ing a liv e ly  interest in  agriculture. 
P articularly  since the war, they have attended m eetings, short- 
courses, and sem inars dealing w ith agricultural subjects spon
sored by their state associations and other groups. W hether 
this current interest can be translated into bank practices and 
procedures w ill depend upon the extent to w hich bankers 
obtain essential inform ation , analyze it, and ap p ly  it to spe
cific problem s.

Farm ers in  the D istrict states are go ing  into livestock—  
beef cattle, dairy cattle, hogs— and into the production o f 
new crops on a com m ercial scale. Bank credit, extended ju d i
ciously  and tailored  to m eet the needs o f those farm ers who 
have m ade p lans to fit their resources and ab ilities, can do 
much to m aintain  farm  incom e at profitable levels. W here 
bankers have extended credit on this basis, incom es have 
increased even though farm  incom e in  general has declined. 
By reappraising their farm -loan p o lic ies  and procedures, 
bankers m ay w ell find them selves able to m ake the type o f  
loans that w ill a llow  farm ers to make m ore rapid progress 
in the future than they have in  the past.

J o h n  L .  L i l e s

S i x t h  D is t r i c t  In d e x e s
DEPARTMENT STORE SALES

Place
Adjusted** Unadjusted

Apr.
1950

Mar.
1950

Apr.
1949

Apr.
1950

Mar.
1950

Apr.
1949

DISTRICT............ 397 374 389r 389 359 393
446 41& 417r 429 399 421

Baton Rouge... 413 363 455r 413 352 469
Birmingham... . 372 360 376n 354 353 365
Chattanooga... 371 377 340r 371 343 350
Jackson............ 384 370 358r 399 356 379
Jacksonville.... 368 366 374r 364 355 378
Knoxville.......... 409 375 384r 413 349 400

• 395 281 374r 340 303 329
392 404 378r 407 428 393

Montgomery 383 322 376r 364 306 372
Nashville.......... 451 409 443r 446 388 439
New Orleans... 367 362 377r 374 348 403

| Tampa............. 511 471 473r 516 466 488

DEPARTMENT STORE STOCKS

Place

DISTRICT........
Atlanta........
Birmingham., 
Montgomery. 
Nashville.... 
New Orleans,

Adjusted**
Apr.
1950
360
460
281
396
545
347

Mar.
1950
353
424
266
386
538
342

Apr.
1949
335r
419r
288r
379r
503r
303r

Unadjusted
Apr.
1950
378
474
295
408
566
365

Mar.
1950
371
449
282
386
554
366

Apr.
1949
352
431
302
390
524
318

GASOLINE TAX COLLECTIONS**

Place

SIX STATES. 
Alabama...
Florida----
Georgia... 
Louisiana.. 
Mississippi 
Tennessee.

Adjusted**
Apr.
1950
232 
231 
239 
244 
231 
208
233

Mar.
1950
235
>222
•228
240
276
230
201

Apr.
1949
21Q
214
218
193
233
218
196

Unadjusted
Apr.
1950
239
234 
255 
252 
227 
211
235

Mar.
1950
219 
205 
239
220 
254 
207 
177

Apr.
1949
216
217
233
199
229
222
198

COTTON CONSUMPTION* ELECTRIC POWER PRODUCTION*
Place Apr.

1950
Mar.
1950

Apr.
1949

Mar.
1950

Feb.
1950

Mar.
1949

TOTAL..........
Alabama...
Georgia----
Mississippi.
Tennessee.

145
147
148 86121

166
174
167
99

140

116
124r
115
65

104r

SIX STATES.. 
Hydro- 

generated. 
Fuel

generated .

409
375
454

419
381
469

364
341
394

MANUFACTURING
EMPLOYMENT***

CONSTRUCTION CONTRACTS
Place Apr.

1950
Mar.
1950

Apr.
1949

Place Mar.
1950

Feb.
1950

Mar.
1949 DISTRICT.... 

Residential.
Other........
Alabama...
Georgia__
Louisiana.. 
Mississippi. 
Tennessee.

531
950
328
523
546
640
625
204
605

1181 
1274r 
1136r 
608 
816 
711 
627 
319 

2991

399
552
325
567
418
458
241
181
352

SIX STATES.. 
Alabama...
Florida.......
Georgia.... 
Louisiana.. 
Mississippi. 
Tennessee..

140
141 
137 
140 
130 
136 
148

140
140
140
139r
130
135
146

143
149
140
141 
138 
136 
147

CONSUMERS PRICE INDEX ANNUAL RATE OF TURNOVER OF 
DEMAND DEPOSITS

Item Apr.
1950

Mar.
1950

Apr.
1949 Apr.

1950
Mar.
1950

Apr.
1949

ALL ITEMS...
Clothing...
Fuel, elec., 

and refrig.
Home fur

nishings ..
Misc..........

Purchasing 
power of 
dollar.......

171
198
191
139
183
154

.58

171
198
191
141
184
154

.58

172
204
196
137
190
154

.58

Unadjusted... 
Adjusted**... 
Index**........

20.821.1
85.4

20.7
20.7
83.7

18.6
18.8
76.2

CRUDE PETROLEUM PRODUCTION 
IN COASTAL LOUISIANA 

AND MISSISSIPPI*
Apr.
1950

Mar.
1950

Apr.
1949

Unadjusted... 
Adjusted**...

302
296

300
300

302
296* Daily average basis 

** Adjusted for seasonal variation 
*** 1939 monthly average <= 100 

Other indexes, 1935-39 =  100 r Revised
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